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BROAD!/AY TUNES 
PART OF SI 1017TIME '70 
JAN 30-31 AT UM
MISSOULA---
Excerpts from the musical "Trial By Jury" and the Broadway hit "The Man of LaMancha'
will be among the numbers featured during "Showtime 1970" at the University of Montana 
Jan. 30-31.
Showtime performances will be at 8:15 p.m. Jan. 30 and at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. on 
Jan. 31 in the UM Music Recital Hall.
University students to be featured with the UM Music Theater during the three Show­
time performances this year include Pamela Dawn South, Salmon, Idaho; Nick Alex> „ ingham- 
and Don Collins, Missoula. The Music Theater is under the direction of John L. Lester, 
a UM music professor, assisted by Esther England, UM visiting voice instructor.
The UM singing Jubileers, under the direction of Dr. Joseph Mussulman, an associate 
professor of music at UM, will do a unique arrangement from the Broadway musical "Hair."
Edd Blackler, publicity coordinator for this year's Showtime, Said Showtime 1970 
also will feature the Opera Quintet under Lester's direction.
the Op^-ra Quintet include Miss South, and Adrienne Dussault, and Freddi 
Ibsen, Missoula. Hisses Dussault and Ibsen will share the duties of piano accompanists 
during the programs. Nick Alex and Randy Schliebe, Missoula, also are in the quintet.
"The Opera Quintet," said Blackler, "will perform in full costume, doing excerpts 
from the comic opera ' Cosi fan Tutti ' by Mozart.
"Proceeds from Showtime 1970 " Blacllp-r n *.i , ,
dents in continuing their education in thn mm • 1 ,W1 * useci to assist wortiiy stu-. 
well as the students get into the art «, U M ™ US1C department. The music faculty as 
the students perform. " ri”2 Showtiraei the faculty serve as ushers while
Ticket orders may be placed by phoning the UM music office 243-5111
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